
ntOFESSIONAL CAItDS

Dr. Findley is still in Europe but
will be la bin office la September.

LOUGH RIDGE, M. D.
t

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKUEON
Roe. Phone 714

I

I

01 l or country calls attended night
day Kiwob and li, Tuff's building.

Olhce I'bone 201.

Cbahts Pash OkEOOn.

J)R. C. A. CAMPBELL
ObTK(l'ATIIH: PHYhlCIAN

Jraduate American School of Osteopathy,
kirknville. Mo.

'Jhronlc Disea.es and Ureases of Women
and Children a specially

CONrtl'l.TA'ilO.N FllKK

lllooins 1. 2. 8, Klrst National Hank Wdg.

Phones: OlliceTl, lies. 7!

Uhamts 1'ahs Ohkuom

15. F. DeVore, M. D.

rUYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oty and Country calls promptly an-

swered. Office hours to li a. in.
ami 2 to 6 p. in.

Res. Phone, Main 4:3, Office, 041

Rooms 1, 3, 3 Sl.allliorn Bldg.

Grants Pass, - - OkK.

J, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

'raotIoe In all State and Federal Courts.
Offloe In Opera HouHuIHuildlng.

Osants Pahs, Oreoon

eQUVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

O rants Pass, Oregon

II. B. HENDRICKS
COCNSELLOItS-AT-LA-

Oiril and criminal matters attended to
in all the onurta.

Real estate and Insnrauce.
Offloe, 6th street, opposite Postoffloe.

yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

C. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINIM KNtilNEKR

AND DKAUtillTSM AN

6th HI., north ol Josephine Hotel.

Jhtb Pahs, Okkuon.

The Popular Barber Shop

Oet your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
Oo Sixth Stteet Three chair

Bath Room in connection

31. E. McGKEW,
PIONF.KR
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and I'lauo
Mavlug

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Hick Headache Cured.
Sick hcadscliu in caused by derangement

of the Htotuai'li. ('Iisinherliiin's Htomach
and Liver Talilt-t- will correct the disonUr
aud elleet a cure. Ity taking these Ubleta
a anon u the tint indications of the disease
appear, the attack may be warded olE For
mi by M. Clemens.

First
National Bank

OF

Southern Oregon
(irantu Pas, Oregon

Bouieof the Service thut a Bank
Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
The sateft and simplest
way ol keeping your
money In hv ilepoMlinK
It in a Itrlial.la Hank.
This Hank receives le-Hit-

Muliject to Check,
or on demaiiil ('ertillcatea
ot leimil or on time
fermii'stes oi liepoMts.
On tune deposit ve pnv
4 PES CEST INTEREST

DRAFTS
The ItfNl aud cheapest

av to tianfer inonev
i by Hank Hrn. VYa

sell Pratu payable ill all
parts ol (he country.

LOANS
One ot the most tiupor-- .

. taut (ui'.cliona o( the
Hnnk. SVe endeavor U
supply all reasonable
netHlH ol our customers.

Capital nd Surplus $75,000
Stockholders' Additional
- .Responsibility $50,000

OFFICERS
1. It. II ml, President

J. O. I'ineniLL. Vice-Pres- .

11 U Hani, Caihier
K. K. tUcttrr, t. Cashlsr

A TEN MILLION FRY

IF ALL EGGS HATIH

Salmon Population of Rofue
Will Multiply Mightily

With Good Luck.

The t'evel'ipment of the fieblng
of Rogue River is Deiog sys- -

teioatically carried on by the United
States Bureau of Fisheries with II.
L. Kelly, fish culturlst, in charge of

the work a r8CBnt special to the
Portland Tele; am. Htcheries are

maintained at Findley Eddy, on

loue River, 14 milei below Grants
Pas'!, at he fall in the III i noia

Hiver, Hiid on Klk Creek, a tributary
of Upper Rogue River.

A large .iivie halfhery is aho
ina'utind at the mouth of Rogue1

River tiy R. I' Hume, the Weddvr-- '
hum cannery i an.

The oaj aciiy of the hatchery ou the

Hinri is to hH (irettly increased.
Lint year this hatchery handled over
4,lHiO,00() salmon (, aH of which
were hatched thero aud the yosug
Hiilmon turned Ioohb in the river, ex- -

cept H00.OOO ot the ftg, which were
shipped to the Hume hat' hery. This
aianou Fish Cul'urist Keliv expects to

secure at 1'shi 10,00'',000 Balmou epg.
To have lti'uhor with wlnoii to en

large the hatchery building aud tbe
racks in tbe liver for caichiug the
fish and to mike additional hatching
troughs, 10.1(00 feet of lumber was
brought in from Woodcok's mill,
near Kertiy. as thern is only a
mountain trail to the fall in the
Illinois Rivei, the lumber was rafted
down that stream from below Kerby,
and the job took 10 days of hard work
and frequent rinks of drowning for
Mr. Kelly aud big crow of 10 men.
The river is tbe lowest it bat been for
years, and as the channel parses most
of the way through a gorge, with
small falls, rapids and big boulders,
it made the tawk a difficult one.

The racks will be placed across tbe
river at once aud the ealinon will be
held until their eggs are ready to be

taken. The eggs are hatched in
troughs kept filled with runuing
water, and the young salmon ate kept
in the troughs for about six weeks,
by which time tl.ey are fairly well
able to care for themselves, and are
tu ned loose in the river. For this
ierlod uo feed is required for the lit-

tle fish. Where it is possible to se-

cure beef liver and the fish remnants
at cauneriea. it is UBoal to keep tbe
youg saluiou in the hatchery until
they are four or five moths old and
have a length of six inches. They are
then so large and swift that few get
caught hv the salmon troot, eels,
orawfiHb and ether eneiniea.

The salmon Industry now affords a
revenue of close to fJOO.OOO a year.
Last year about $50,000 worth of fiah
was shipped from Orauts Pum, and
Mr. Kelly believes it would be pos-

sible within 10 yeara to have the
fish output of Kcgue River amount
to fully 500,000 any year, could there
be ample protection afforded the mi-

nion and proper fiahways maintained
at all (lams placed iu ,tlie rivei. The
proper policing of the river does not
appear to bo atUinuMe under the
lax enforceent of the atate laws, but
it would be possible; if the fishing
internals were under the control of
the (leneral tioveruiueut, which en- -

forces its regulations with a vigor
not. known to state authorities,

Siuce the organization of the Rogue
River Fishermen's Union, with head-
quarters at Grants Pass, Mr. Kellv
has leeu ahlo to secure better co.
peration from the fishermen ami now
little fishing is done illegally. He
has also su'eeeded Iu getting all the
d.iiiis provided with fish Udders so
the million have little ditllculty iu
getting up the river.

CIRCUIT JUDGE HENRY

I nrwcnv orcirwcU. DLltdVll ftLOlUnj

Henry L. Hetison, formerly a resi- -

dent, of Grants Pass but uow circuit
Juge iu the First judicial district,
brother of Se'retary of State Frank
Benson, sent his resignation to Gover-
nor Chamborluin Monday, to take

will retire to private practice, as the
rapid development of KUmath county
make it au alluring field.

The Firt district comprise Lake,
Klamath, Josephine and Jackson
comities.

Judge Pnson has been ou the bench
iu Klamath aud Lake counties for 10

years, having been elected for a secxuid
term fonr years ago, wbieh leaves two
more Vreart of his unexpired term to
be'sorved by appointment. The First
judicial district has beu divided be- -

tween Judge H. K. Hauna aud Judge

KOOUK RIVER COUKlEK. GRANTS PASS, OREGON. SEPTEMBER 4, 1908.

DEERING
Well, the forest ser'io ha gotten

the smoke ander ooDtrol here now.
'and with expressions of sorrow on
'their facet ar watching the dyiDg

tmben tneT regcn the old born ot
two years ago. We are glad to report
that none of these brave men lost their
lives by going too near the banting
brash.

The repabilcaans have stolen all
they could in the last 10 years. Why
not give the democrat a chance to do
the same or in other wo'ds, what's
the nse of letting one bog have all
the swill.

T. D. Collett has bxen baa lng Ins
hny fioin Socker Creek valley th a

week past, but rays be will raise his
own hay another year,

These following residents hers bad
buninm in Waldo th's week : Mar-

tin Peterson, D. L. Webb, V. W.

Ash, L. R. Webb ind A. I.

Edmund r.guer has killed 10 rattle-
snakes this season and one b g fellow
barely micsed fastening his fang in
one of Ed's hands.

It has juHt commenced to rain,
which will prove a hldw to
labor iu Josephine county, eapeciallv
to tbe forest service fire department.

F. C. Stiwalt has taken a contract
cutting wood for E. M. Albright and
the chips are flying in all directions.
Frank loves work ten times better
than poLtics.

Our school boaid has be' n fortunate
euougu to secure the services of Miss
Els e Knhler of Kerby to teach oar
school wliich will begin Monday.
Mis Koliler previously taught here
and Deering appreciates ber wotth.

Uncle Sam has a party here taking
a geological survey of the country.
We have been informed that so far
they have discovered no great altitude

in politics.

Clias. Reynolds claims be has k'lled
tbe fattest buck of the season. He
swears he got a gallon of "taller offen
its horns."

"Uncle Ike" don't ask for much in
his free advertisement for a chief
cook and dish washer. Beauty is itt
Say, Ike, ask for something you ttand
some thow of getting.

T. D. Collett and Webb Bros, have
started for tbe Smith River country
with two donks loaded w th provis-
ions and camping outfit. Wonder
what's in the wind over that-a-wa-

Fire service, Forest service, or Fire
the Forest eervUe. Query "Which
should It ber '

Kenuedy's Laxative Cough Syrnp
acts promptly yet gently on the
bowels, through which the cold is
forced out of the system, aud at the
same time it allays inflammation.
Sold by A.odel Drug Store 13t

W1LDKKVILLE.
Ybh, "Ebeu", "Uncle Ike" thinks

if she got the bread he might skir-mia-

around and get the water aud
taka cure of the btbv besides.

We hear hop picking hai commenced
and will soon be in full blast.

A good many accidents are happen-
ing lately. George McCallister was
p.etty badly hurt lust week at the
mill mi Madam's creek. He wna
struck on the head by a skid.

Uncle lk took a spin np Aptde- -

far Nw Hopa last week
ami evirvlhiug looks prosperous. Mr.
Austin hits a fl.iH riuwh Tlict, lia...
a variete ,.f lrriea .! nf

lent quality.
The third crop of alfalft will soou

be ready to cat ou Win. Bull's ranch.
Kuiinett Conger has some fine

l,w,!l, " I'8 1"''' ud jour humble
KerTllut ("ipled some ef theui. He
ttl" lm" " finH lot of Tokay Kral"'

Your correpsoudeut just heard that
a serious accidout bappeiido.i ou the
Sloau hill. Fred Wentberhen was

'hauling a load of lumber with a !

horse team, when tha coupling pole
' m,wdiu ,lu' l0ijJ "

wheelers and killing one instantly.
The other horse was crippled so badly
that it had to be shot. Mr. Weather-- ,

bee had a uarrow escape as the saddle
horse was killed instanatly.

"Auut Fanny, " I don't hardly like
your proposition, so will consider be-- !

fore going aur farther. I am tired

I'XCLE IKE.

COFFEE
You are both judge and

jury for Schilling's Best
Yor frvct r ctlvrsi joir noaar U rt Sul

tk III w ssr him.

SELMA.
""'Most all thmen and boys"near
Selm are kapt "quite hnsvnow fliht- -

'n fue from their fenoesand jjraio
stacks.

Hensonou aoconut of the poor trans-- 1 PnSnndar morning about lOVclock
portatioii facilities. Judge Hanoa Rev. Halegav, the alarm thaTwJ-ha-

s

Josephine aud Jaokjoo, counties Smith's house was on fire. The
while Judge BeusoQ or hisuoeesor neighbor soon responded'and withthehas Lake and Klamatb. .ai(1 of wM ,be n n

.

guished bot not until a large bole had

been boroed in the roof. Rev. Hale
was a guest at the home of R. C.

Cbnrchill and had jost gone np stairs
to prepaie for the services e was to

hold at 11 o'clock, when, on looking

ont of the window he discovered the

roof in flames. He ran all the way to

Mr. Smith's, calling Are! fire! but

tbe famliy were safely housed with-

in and knew nothing of it until be

oalled them out in the yard where

they could see.

Miss Norton of Holland was a
visitor at Selma over Sunday.

Mm. J. Q- - Hiatt and children

we e called to Holland this wet k to

attend the bedside of her mother who

is quiti ill at that ulace.

Samuel Howl"t and bride of Blue

Lak., Cal., arrived at this place to-

day to make their home h tb ou the

homestead of Mr. H iwlet about two

mil' s from Selma. They w-r- e accom-

panied by Frank Di-- s and wifrf wh '

will vi-- it wiih frienls and relatives
for a few days before returning to

Blue Lake.

M. and Mrs. C. W. Craig are eu- -

joying a visit iroui their daugnter,

Mis Lolu, who has been ut Jack
sonville for more than a year, ishe

will return to that plaoe this week.

Mrs. R. L. Toliu and mother

Mis. Steveusou of Coquille were

callers at Selma today.

Mrs. L. C. Turr- r, who has resided

in Grants Pass the past year has re-

turned to her home on Deer Creek and

is again sarrying ihe mail from Selma

to Dryden.

Mr. Henry Hudson, who recently

went to Korbel, Cal., to bring his
wife here, arrived yesterday to take
charge of hi brother's place, while he

and family are at Ualice. They
expect to move there some time this
week.

Rev. Reid Pale, an evangelist of
Myrtle Creek, Ore., is holding a very
interesting series of meeting", at this!
place. Mr. Hale is an excellent
speaker, really above the ordinary and
all who hear him once are sure to
come again and invite others to come.

Miss Lou a Wimer aud Mii8 Viaa
Chaotain are taking lessons iu music.
Mrs. Nellie Hale is their instructor.

GREENBERRY.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Lif When
Citizen Show You the

Cure.

Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint,
bickanhe, uriuary disorders, lame-
ness, headaches, languor; why allow
themselves to become chronic in-

valids, when a certaiu cure is offered
them? Doau's Kidney Pills is the
remedy to use, because it gives the
kidneys the help they need to perform
their work. If you have any, even
one, of the fyuiptoms of kidney dis-

ease, cure yours. If now, before
diabotes, dropsy or Bright's disea-- e

sets iu. Rend this Grants Pass testi-
mony : Mrs. W. E. Hoson, N. Fifth
St., Grunts Pas, Ore., says: "My
huklmud us.'d Down's Kidney Pills
slid received the most excll nt re-

sults. For some time lie had more
it less trouble with his kidneys and
often complained of sever , pains
through his b;u k. Aft. r using many
remedies and receiving no noticeable
relief, he hegim taking Doau's Kidney
i'illii and soon fonnd that they were
iloiug him good. He continued tak-
ing them and as a result, there was
no more trouble of this nature. Ho is
glad to eu dorse Doun's Kidney Pills as
a most excellent kidney remedy."

For sale hv all Dealers Price r0
cents. Foster Milhuru Co., Buffalo
Co., New York, Solo Ag. nts ti r the
Pulled States Remember the name
Doan'a and take no oib. r. 2t

DeWitt's Kidney and Pladdcr Pills
are prompt a d thorough aud will iu
a short time strengthen Weakened
kidneys and allays troubles arising'
from iuflaiumatiou 'of the bladder.
Sold by Model Drug Store. 8 1st

Notice to Parents,
Opening of SchooK

The city schools will open Mon-- 1
l.iy, September 14th. The super- -

inteudeut will be iu his office Ht the,
Central Building everv afternoon of:
the week preceding this opening date,
to oonfer with parents aud "pupils.,

All pupils oiher than 1st grade who!
were not in attendance liu the
of Grants Tas last session, will be
required to repoit at the office for
examination and assignment. Parents
and prospective prpils are requested
to take uote cf this and not wait'
until .the opening Jdav of school to se- -

cure entrance perm'its. All high
school pupils, whether in attendancelat session or not. are reonirt t.i
call at the office on the afternoon of
Thursday. Friday, or Saturdav just
preceding? the oneninir i1tj r,A
fer with teachers and superintendent
astococrse of study to be rersuedthis ooming'session.

R. R. TURNER.
Superintendent.

T. P. CRAMER,
Chairman Board of Directors.

Buck Deer
Can now be killed within the limit

of the law.

To make a successful hunt you will need
a reliable rifle and GOOD AMMUNITION
Winchester, Savage and Remington Rifles,
and all other high grade hunters' equip-

ment at

JOE WHARTON'S Sporting Goods Store

ON SIXTH STREET GRANT PASS, ORE.

NEWPORT
YAQULNA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

The Place (o Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv-

able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

Its Facilities are Complete Best of food and an abund

ance of it, Fresh water from springs. All modern necessities,

such as telegraph, telephone, markets freshly provided every day,

Fuel in abundance. Cottages partly furnished or unfurnished to

be had cheaply. Strict municipal sanitary regulations.

Newport is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to Albany

or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Kastern R. R. Train service daily

and the trip a pleasure throughout.

RATE FROM GRANTS PASS, ORE.

Season six-mont- hs ticket $10.00

Our elaborate new Summer Book gives a conoiae description
of Newport, including a list of hotels, their capacity and
rates. Call on, telephone or write

R. K. MONTGOMERY, Local Agr.ni. Crania Paas.

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Portlaud, Oregon.

TREES! TXtlSlSiS ! TREES!
BUY YOUR TREES FORM

"Old Reliable Albany Nurseries"
and you are sure of getting just what you order. We grow

our trees for quality not cheap prices.

GEO. H. PARKER, Agent
Office with J. E. PETERSON

ARE YOU LOOKING
For bargains in furniture? If so, come and see ray new stock

and gtt ray prices. My car of new Couches, Beds, in fact anything
and everything for the parlor, dining room, bed room and kitchen
has come, and you'll be astonished at the splendid goods and the
right prices.

M. E. MOCRE,dGsoEo0DsNS

m:mm BOOKS

And Supplies at
CLEMENS S&

'age Woven Wire Fence
Made of Basic Open Hearth Steel. Page Wire is fully
twice as strong as market Bessemer steel wire of the same
size. Every horizontal wire is made of hard steel with the
Page coil in it. Once put up taut will oositivelv never
slack until the end posts break or lean over.
Alamo, Ideal and Victor Gasoline and Distillate Engines-Eas- iest

started, smoothest running, most durable, least
fuel required.

J. D. Franklin
N ith Rogue Hirer Electric Construction Co., 6th st.


